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We hereby announce I ho canill-

ilacy of John M n li. of TiiiiiiiIo, for

jllin office nl County t'oiiiinluiiloner

inf (Vlllllv nil Hie llopllli

llicnu iiikei. IlllllleCl to tho pi ni in-

the officii, luivlul been deputy slier
Iff of Hood Ulver and Waxen conn

ttlcH. If elected ! proiulHo Oioroiir.h

poi l'oi iiiiim o of tin' cl illicit til Hie
'oli'lce ami Justice to all.

Adv. iiKoitorHTOKoi:

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY KIUTION

PoklUhfd Errrr Afltrnoon Biopl Bandar,
T Th lirnd Hulletln

Entered a Srronil Clssa mnlti-- January
f, 191". at thr Post Office nt UrnJ,
under Art of Marvh .1. 18:3.

' World's Lead Pencil Consumption.
The wurhl'N product of tend pencil

'

iirobnbly amounts to nearly '.'.IkKI.IHKI,.
llHI n .war. hall' of which am uiade
fnMii American i;rovn cedar. The
t'lilleil Stales imiUes about 7o0.000.0eo
it ,ear.

take this uicuiisf of minmiiiolnuROBERT W. SAWYKlt r

HENRY N. KOWI KR Amii Kditnr
FHKU A. WOlil.M.KN.. Advertising Mnnairrr
C H. SMITH Circulation Msnmrt--r

RALPH 81'KNl'En Mrehanical Sunt-

lot lii May.
Tl MAl.tl DKVKI.Ol'MKXT I.MAtil'I'l

I hereby iiiiiiouni-i- my i n ml blaey
for thu iioiiiluallon to ill" olliee ir
Collllly Judge of llescblites Colltitv
on the Deniocrallc Ticket. huIiJocI to

my
for
the
the

for

canillilacy for It!)) unmlmiUiiii
the office of counl j clerk on

tepiililHiin ticket, Hiihecl to

priimiiy election. May 21. 192(1

have been a rclilcnl of llend
the past I.', years, and am fulh

ALFALFA SEED

Fancy Chilean alfalfa
seed, domestic grown, in

any t)uantity. Write for
sample and prices. lUanteca
Seed & Grain Co., Manttva,
California.

jlh pilnimy election. .May 2 1. IS2n
If elected. I will promise a

huiillicKH ailMiluliilrutiou of

County a fin Ira. Action, economy, ef-

ficiency. Al your iiorvlro always.
J. A. KAMTICM.

- Adv.

acquainted with conditions cl I

lug III this county. If elected I

promigo lit ;lve my full lime In
the conduct of (ho business of the
olliee. J D. DAVIDSON.

Adv

An Independent Newspaper, stamllnc for
tha square den). buAinoss, clean politic
and the best interests of Hem! and Central
Orcirtin.

Sl'IISllilPTIllN RATES
Mr Mall

Ona Year
Btx Months IS--

Three Month
ltj Carrier

Ona Year e0
Bix Month t.VfO

OnaMonth
All subscrlrtions are due and PAYABLE

IN ADVANCE. Koticea of expiration are
nailed subscribera and if renewal la not
aiadt within reasonable time the paper will
ba discontinued.

Pleaae notify ua promptly of any ehanire
of addreaa, or of failure to receive the paper
tasralarly. Otherwise we will not be

for copies missed
Make all checks and orders payable to

The Bend Bulletin.

FRIDAY. At'Kll. 23. 1!J0

VO'I'H K OF .l!SF.SMFVr
Sewer lateral No. 27, 110, mid

newly constructed poitltui or the
West Central Main, anil Ibe sewer

Loan and Fat.

The loan man, wIumi ho'd gain in voij$ht, will
find the process quite a treat; lie is indeed a lucky
skate, for all the jrnod things he may eat. 1. is
bill of fare may he a scream, no tempting guilt
must he eschew, and he may flood his works with
cream, and eat mince pies and doughnuts too. Hut
when a fat man is inclined to lose a ton or so of
lard, the process is a dreary grind, the sledding is

extremely hard. For him the busy housewife
bakes a sickly loaf of sawdust bread; for him there
are no luscious cakes, but he must eat bran mash
instead. If he would take a midday snooze, he
hears the learned physician say, "He active, if your
grease you'd lose, and walk four hundred miles a
day. 'Your fat increases while you sleep, it gains
when you are sitting down; go forth, go forth, and
walk a' heap and circumnavigate the town." The fat
man starves and toils and grunts, and when he goes
down town to weigh, and note results of all his
stunts, he finds he's gained eight pounds a day.
Then he goes back to living well, consuming pies
and pork and beef, and all the neighbors laugh and
veil, and make his life a long-draw- n grief.

TIME
The one thing on Mirth that is thrown nwiiy
most recklessly mid which can ncci- - lit;

regained.

TIME SAVING
Itocs hand in hand with THRIFT ami
1NDCSTKY in any one's journey toward
success.

TIUTKS AN"1 KOADS.
One of the bincest road problems

of the d.iy is that caused by tin- - motor
truck. Heavier and more heavv
trucks are put in use every year and
the loads they carry increase with

the carryitiK capacity of the vehicle.
This means that every year an extra
burden is put on the roads that
were not planned or built with any
such an idea in mind.

The force of the blow that is
struck by the hard tire of a loaded
truck has been determined. It is a:i
almost unbelievable figure and th '

Bubble In a Sapphire.
There Is exhibited In the Iiritlsh

museum u sapphire welRhli.R nine
enrats and containing n bubble that
appears and disappears with changes

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company
HKNT), OltKGON

Strassburg's Famous Cathedral.
j Strasslmn;. capital of Alsace, called
the bulwark of Use Holy ltaan Lm-- ;

aire l.y Kmpi-rn- Maximilian I. is
fatueil for lis caiheilral ami pule de

j fole s and prized for Its coiumi n ial
and military impoi iance. Its cathe-
dral,I ulm...,, Imililliii: extended m.T

.four lenturcs, sny a National lien-

of temperature. It Is believed that a

cavity In the t;ein encloses a (inutility
j of earhnnlc'uciil pis under groat pres- -

lalerals thereto known lis sewer
laterals 1 1, 1.1 mill Ml.

There Is on file In the office or the
City Kecorder the assessment rolls of
the above named sewer laterals, uuin

'

bored 27, Sit mid the newly con-

structed portion of the West Central
Main and sewer laterals thereto,
known as sewer lateral 4 1. I and
ifi. prepared by the oily engineer
The proposed apportionment of as--

Kessnient having been made by tb
'city engineer on the basis of the con-

tract price plus five (Til per cent

according to the Mlpiilniions of the
city charter is subject to examina-
tion.

Any and alt objections to (he said
assessment mu-i- t be made in wiitim.
to the Common Council of t, t'Hv

!f llend ulihlu ten n i days from
the first publication of this notice at
which tune the same objeri inio; will
he heard by the (Jruumou Council o;

the city of II, oul before tiie .-

the City of I : li before the -

of any resolution Hie
of said tin provemen

A WOKI.H.KN.
"'' City Iteeorcl.--

.

' POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby itiinoutice mv candidacy
for the otllce of county commissioner
of Deschutes County on the. Itepub-lica- n

ticket, subject to the will of
tho voters at the Mav primaries

CHAItLKS CAUKOI.I-- .

I hereby announce my candidacy
on the democratic ticket for the nf- -

flee of sheriff of Deschutes enmity,
subject to the will of the voters a
the primary election .May 1' I. I

am basing my candidacy upon an
Intimate knowledge of the dulles of

ure. When the temperature Is such

wonder is that our roads do not (to
to pieces faster under the pounding
they get from these wheels. This
pounding and the swift friction of

as tn correspond with the "critical LTllpliic M.r.rty till !( in, typifies tl'e
point ior mesas, iniuor tne particular inverse Inlluenccs to which the cuv

the tires of a .speeding car do more j pressure to w ln. ti it Is subjected in ,., ill(. Milij, The facade cs-

than .anything else to tear up the P'" "ruiiani prison nouse. It nqucues
and becomes visible as a bubble.

presents u singularly happy
union of the northern France and
Herman style of cathcdrul nrvhllecture.

roads their drivers want put in good
shape.

On new construction the immedi-
ate problem is what to build for. Is it

enough to build for today's require

CJJ Do you Vole blindly, or have you
a practical knowledge oj the issues

at sialic, or of the ability of the

candidate when you go to the polls?

The riht to vote, renieiiiher, is one of the
jfreat privileges of a democracy, and it is

the only truly American method of right-
ing wronj, or of preventing it.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

Writes to Beethoven.
A letter addressrd to Ibe composer

Beethoven w as received in Vienna I

day from a woman in the prov-
inces. She wro'e she I, ad recently
heard some of his music and was anx-
ious to place her daughter under his
tuition. The postal authorities deliv-
ered Ibe letter at the house In which
Beelhoven lived and where he died
02 years nso. The concierge said no
such man resided there, so the post-
man sent It to the dead letter olliee.

Simple Journalism.
The editor of the Hano (Afrlcnt

Pally News does not have troulile over
such matters as circulation or the
hlch cost of paper. When be get,
a piece of news he smooths on snnie
slabs of wood, writes up the story In
his best editorial style, and then gives
the- - slabs to bis office boy. who runs
off with thein and hangs them In con-

spicuous places so that be who runs
may read.

ments or should a type of construc-
tion in advance of today's needs be

adopted? If the future is' to be d

for. who can say what weight
truck is to be used? Or will legisla-
tion limit the weight that may be
put on a road in a truck?
. Another problem in a country

twhere the roads are frequently
crossed by irrigation ditches and
canals is in connection with the
bridges. Almost daily a report comes
in that a truck has gone through a

bridge. What sort of repairs shall
be made or shall steps be taken to

rniiQiinMiiDimiiiitniBmiiiiumouniiitiuw

Z I A T . r I
J

s--

s i ouriewuresslimit the weight of the load?
The public interest, of course, is'

in the fact that repairs and extri '

Is Here!
construction expense for the benefit
of this comparatively small class of
of users come out of the taxes. The
public, however, does not give much
evidence of interest and about all
that can be done is to follow th?
course of the State Highway commis-
sion build as heavily as the funds
will allow and wait to see what will
happen.

f, 3f

i'r't
White Pearls Most Valuable.

Pearls that eorne from the coa-- t of
Australia are of many shapes and col-

ors. Those under ten grains are sold
by the ounce; above that by the grain.
Color has a denl to do with the value.
The white pearls go mostly to Europe
and the yellow ones to India. In Aus-
tralia nn ounce of gnod white pearls
will fetch up to $.VXI. but sometimes
realize only a fifth of that amount. The
yellow pearls may be rated on an av-

erage of about half the valae of the
white ones.

II I

1 1 AT--

I HIPPODROME
i TODAY. APRIL 26
'H 8:30 P. M.

g I I

1 TED HOKE vs. SPECK WOODS
l! OF PORTLAND OF BEND

10 THREE MINUTE ROUNDS

I Jimmy Duffy vs. Kid Taylor
J OF ABERDEEN OF BEND

(

J 8 THREE MINUTE ROUNDS -- v ,
B am i

PRELIMINARY
fl George Roe vs. Alvin Christenson
1 11 4 THREE MINUTE ROUNDS

i I ATM?CCintM RINGSIDE - - $2.00, PLUS 20c WAR TAX
1 U1VII05IIJ1N--GENERA- L - - $1.50, PLUS 15c WAR TAXa '

g I Tickets on Sale Thursday at Pastime, C.unnodys, Windmill and Metropolitan

Keep Cool.
In explaining why a chisel must be

kept wet with cold water when being
sharpened on a grindstone, JohD, the
brilliant physics student, said: "A
chisel must be kept wet with water else
it will become very hot and lose Its
temper." Boys' Life for February.

These styles were never so charming as the ones we
are now showing. They are graceful in line, and
what a variety of styles each one a perfect in its
own way. A frock that may be worn with equal
appropriateness on many varying occasions.

You'll marvel at the wonderful values
when you see them.

$22.50$27.50$35.00
up to $75.00

or. CD
BEND.ORECON

AGENTS FOR

.It & G, LADY RUTH and BINNER CORSETS
ARMOR PLATE HOSIERY

FIiulu uy .i ick jicDonaid.

GOV. CARL E. MIL LI KEN
' of Maine, v im led Ihe delegation to

Boston to f.'1'cet Leonnrd tS'tiuJ on bis
recjtU visit to that tit;. g

iKiwtViHPjmHm iiiiwoiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiniiiiS


